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eV'ndfurthtUniriHk.
rMiwfthftt ftuntur till wwk.

sination of Frlck, la a crime only paral-
leled by tb crime of the mob, Bur-

goyne says his check for a good round
sum Is at th dlsptnal of any Pennsyl-
vania lawyer who Will undertake to

bring HlrUtr to Justice.

fit KM KM TO THIS WATfcR' fclH,K,

Ths Mnni, , v. t uang Tah fir s4
Wat lnlnys4 f Mtarilsjr at

lints'! Landing;,

Yesterday afternoon, while tied ftt
Dove' Uiidlng,slsive Kaletu, the llght--

THE WEEK.
Jui,v 81.

Hokfto 13, Porllund 6, at Hpoknue,
Tftontiift 8, Heat tl 4, at Taooma.

Tb Peoples party of Washington
will nominal K swell
for governor.

Jam Coekburn, Just from Bootlaud,

arn II. C. Young took fir
ud wn burned to th water's edg.

The Young had been tied up for some
Hum, on account of low water, but was
mklng every preparation to resume
work, Mhj ws to coimucnou towing
Uun to Kalelil Uduv. How tha hlsa
originated, no 0110 knows, but when
tu nre was uiscoveretl hy pontile Doss

ing In tb county mad the entire
steamer was ou Are. Her bouse aud
everything was burned off smooth

lear to th water-lin- all that ra.
oislued of the little steamer being tbe
hull. While She Was burnlnr. her
tine wer burned and she drifted down
aud aorows tb river, burning aa tlie
drifted.

Tlie Young was built at Corvallls by
M eears. Young aud Dove, wbobrouvht
her to Halem, where her machinery
was manufactured and nut In bv the
Balcm Iron Work. Hhe was built fur
tlie unner liver traffic and but inula
many successful trip above Harrisburg.
nue sceiiuuii oium ft bigb as Kugene,
but on th way down snagged her bot-

tom and bad to be beached for several
weeks, while ntpain were being made.

The Young was a trim little craft
with a carrvlair canacitv of aixtv-flv- a

tons, drawing tweuty-elg- ht to thirty
lucne wneo empty. Tlie machinery
wm of the best, and of irreat nower.
considering tbe size of the craft.

The boat was owned by It. C. Young
of Corvallls, aud Dove brothers, and
wa valued at about ft.OOQ, The Halem
Inm works had chattel niortiraim on
the machinery for 1.1,000 and had It In-

ured for Jjaooo la tbe Imperial, of 8a u
r rauclsco, ,dftrian, 23d.

wooo STr.AI.KIM.

We would ssy to this) who are tak
ing the wood from the front of tbe
V urr Hum office to plense call and set
tle for th same. We are getting tired
ofthlaklud of thievery. We are al-

most compelled to adopt ttie language
of Ixird Timothy Dexter regarding the
thieve who stole bis fruit. However,
the sentiment Is highly applicable to
those who have been visiting our wood-

pile at night. Hear what Lord Timo-

thy has to say:
The following Is copied from a "iiro--

nunrlatueuto" iiwued by Ijnt Timo-
thy Dexter against twrtaln fruit tint? v.
Tbe cutting was handed to a writer in
me lieverly Tmu hy John J. Dennis.
When asked iww long he had It be re-

plied, "A hundred years," which state-
ment he modified bv nsvtuir. "ever
since I was a buy," and ft I remarks,
ble that he can the array of ad- -

Jective "faster'n a hen can pick up
corn."

"Whereas I, Iml Timothy Dexter,
avluir liecn tnilv Informed that vwr.

al audacious, iiefartou, Infamous,
nigbt-walkin- g, garden-violatin-

Immature iorch-!caliu- g rascals, all
spaw n of the devil, and roiroes. sud
cub of Hatan, do frequently, villainous.
ly and burglariously aswiutile tbeni-selv-

together lo my garden, surely
piping, ugniing, nuuiing audswearlug,
mguerlng, duck-eg- hunting, aud

deeds w hich the modesty of my
n cannot express.
I lil Is to give you all notice. Dela- -

carious, Caprlcancous, Tularnunorlnus,
nave been scoundrels aud old rogues, or
whatever nation you be, return ye my
fruit aud pnrty, or by the gods, tbe
heathen gods, I swear I will send my
son 8am lo Bahylou for blontlhouuds
fiercer than tigen aud fleeter than tbe
wlutls; aud mounted on my horse Lilla,
with cutting sabre in hand. I will hunt
you through Kiirope, Asia, Afrit, aud
America, until I cau iuter jou in a cav-
ern under a great tree in Newfound
land, where lteelzcbub himself could
not find you.

Hear ye. taterdemallons, thieves, vag
abonds, lank-Jawe- d aud turn-bellie- d

plebeans, that if ye, or any of ye, dare
set your foot in my bouse or garden, I
will deliver you to Charon, who will
ferry you over the river fcftyx, and de-

liver you to the royal arch-dev- il Luci-

fer, at tbe place of his Infernal cauldron,
there to be drugged with sulpher of
Caucasus, aud rousted forever before the
ever-burnin-g crater of .i:tna.

Lokd Timothy I)e.tkk.
The Bcntletnau who owned the onirl- -

nal has been oflcred foOO for it, but re- -

fuses to port with IU

niKiklB' Arnlra Dalv.

The licst solve lu the world for cuts,
bruise, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, aud all sktu eruptions, aud posi

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It hi guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price, SS

cents per box. For sale by any drug-
gist.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ladles, go to Stockton A Heuklc's
aud get a nice dress pattern of lawn or
cbnllies for 50 cents. "

Try Strong's restauruut, Wcstacott i,
Irwin, pmpiictore, when lu tNilcm,

Meals, first-clas- s lu every way, 25 ocuts

K'ud your laundry to tho Halem

steam laundry, Mr. (.toll', driver of tlie
Salem stage, will take It for you.
Leave ordere at the upper livery stable.

Btockton A Henkle have bad a splen-

did sale of clothing this sensou, but

they still have a few summer suits thut

they will sell very cheap. Call aud sec

them.
If you are at all particular about the

looks of your colliirs, cutis, and shirts,
you will send them to the Halem steam
laundry, where they will be turned out
with a glonsy finish Mint Is elegance
Itself. Prices very low. Leave orders
at the Bulem stage burn. '

.We feci proud of our sale of shoes

this season, as we started in with ft very
large stock, and now we have scarcely
anything, but will be stocked up again
In a few days with a splendid Hue of
the very best makes direct from the
factories. Stockton and Henkle.

There Is no place In Oregon where a
better meal ts served than at the res-

taurant of Westucott & Irwin, 271 Com-

mercial street, Salem. Courteous at-

tention, a tine meal, and the popular
of Sft cents, have made thisErica the headquarters of everyone

who has occasion to dine lu Salem.

TIME TAHLK. .

Independence and Monmouth Motor Lint)

ISUIIISWUK,
ThumUy evening, July 21st, Dr.

ml Mr. O, ft, Mutler guv ft tlrtv
wlilst psrty t their resldeutw which
was on of the nmt lively mid enter
taining purtle yt given thl year In

lutlcpeudenp. Hi I prly wss given
In honor of Mr. Julius Wolf ftud hi

slr, Miss Hophlft, of Hllverton, nd

formerly of lutleHndnee, wht) were
schoolmates of the tirade, ftud Were
her on ft visit, having been thsent for
eveml years. It is not too much to
my Mint th doctor ftiul his sinlble
wifndept lu iiterUlnlng, Not
th ftllghtest detail w overhsiketl, and
th es snd gruce with wlilch ivery- -
ona wiissnliirtalned miwla all feel coni'

pktly at home. Th Mfrewi'iiieut

and th It cream were delicious and
bountiful. Th phuuHtres of th even
lug wer thoroughly enjoyed aud
keenly relished by all. Mr. Murk Pot
ter won th lint prl aud Mr. Word
flutter carried off th booby prise.
Many thank wer xtndd to III

kind hast and hoate, aud alt went
home feeling much th better fur hav

lug hd such a plurhl wveulug.

W. H, Wheeler wm given a mtt
complet surprise at ttlft boms on Main
treei, Thursday veiling, JulySUt, It

being th occasion of til thlrty-lxt- h

Mrthilay. As soon aa h hud ou to
halg a tiumlair of hl friends oongre--

gftted at III realdelicst. mid when all
bad nrrlved ftiid everything Wft i"?dy
he wa sent for, whereusiu h vxeuaed

himself from th lodge aud went home,
thinking that stun old frltfud w

ther Wftltiug to mi him. When b
nleretl the door and saw whst hud

occurred, It Is need lea to y h ws
surprbani, A w boon went spent In
Conversation nud gMii,when ilellclou

refreahniettt werw srtku of. HI
wife presented huii wllb a flu spring
rocker aud H. M. Line gv him a
nice gold ring. Mm. M. Klltott aud
hi sou each gave hint beautiful silk
baud kerchief, mid hut but (Kit leftst,
hi father In Uw, II. M. Lines, as a
token of hi regard! and tai, pre--

euted hint with a tin whistle aud a
rattle box. A II then w bdied lilui many
year of prosperity and hspplnes and
demrtet for their lioHie.

Ou hut Thursday veiling, July SUt,
a btaitiug party, constating of several
ladles mul geuttetueii from tills city,
wa gtveu lu honor of Mlas CUrt Ilslier,
of Corvnllia, who wa visiting friend
hre. A number of boat wer secured
mid M pirty rowed up lb river lo a
point two lulkw ftbuve ludependeiice,
where a lauding Wfta etTtvled sud lunch
served. Tb trip wa ftu uueveuUul
oue with the exception of encounter
hud with th gravel ban nbout a mil
from Mi starting polut. After supper
of all manner of cak coueelvable mid
plea "lit for ft pr!llc,"beldeslw, mid
onion grown for the occasion, had
been served, tlie party Collected sround

bug boufire and snug pUmtslkm mel- -

isllcs until Mm lo embark ft home
Th return trip wa highly uJoyftble,
mul but oue collision occurrtti, and
that wa caused by Mr, Itureb getting
to oue side of th boat,w lieu tb w eight
of bis leceul supper cam well nigh
overturning th btt. On arriving at
ludepeuilruce a olig wss sung Slid the
convention mljouruetl iV tlie after a
vote of thank hftd tx-e- u teudered the
uwtieft ft? their elegant lunch ftud

The following peron
cnmMHwtl th uirty: Mn. I). V. Pol

ing, mid Mlse FUber, Juilsou, Hnell,
llols'rtson, Kstns, and Irvine, Mtwars.

Poling, lAiuglmry, Iturch, llswlty.mid
Irvine.

Ou lust Friday evening nt the rest
dciic of Y, P. Con on wsy, wss given
th boti ton whist party of the season.
There wer four table nd th scletv
tiou of partnera was mmle In new

ud uuliiie fttylo. After spirited con-

test for couple of hour, ll endeavor-lu- g

lo the utintait to ftvoid the Ismby
prise, MIm Chtra Irvtu was swftnlcd
Mm Ant prlie, mid your xeellency, the
grsnd mogul si whlat pUyliig, W. 11.

Pftttenou, wii tendered the Issiby,
Th refrehnHiiiU, of which nil partook
heartily, wer par excellence. I'poo
taking their departure, th unanimous
verdict of the guest wss that Miss Cora
niftkt a most amiable haste,

About a dtwen ot the young people
of the town went down to Miss Pall

Cooper'a Tuesday evening to tender
her u Infomial reoetilon uKn her re-

turn home from The Dalles. All were

cordially received, mid "Drop the hund-kcrchlc- f,"

"Huth and Jacob,"
other games, waa the manner lu which
the evening wa spent.

The students of the summer school
In session In Monmouth teudered Mis
Nellie Collins a farewell party in the
college chapel, Wednesday evening,
urcimrfttory to her leaving for Onwcko,
n, y where she wilt enter school.
Mis Nellie's furewell remarks were

very timely mid appropriate and much

appreciated by tier many friends pres
ent. A nuwt enjoyable evening of va
rious amusement waa spent. We w Ish
her every success lu her new Held of
work.

Msrlt Wins,

We desire to any to our olllxens, that
for years we have been selling Dr.

King's Now Discovery for Consump-

tion, Dr. King's New Life Pills, Huck-ten- 's

Arnica Halve nud Electric Hitters,
and have never handled remedies that
sell as well,' or that huve given such
universal satisfaction. Wt Ho not hes-

itate to gun mu tee them every time,
mid we stand ready to refund the pur-ohus- e

price, If satisfactory results do
not follow their imo. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely
on their merits. All .druggists.

Oct an KoucATioN. WTjy not get
an education? You can easily do so If

you have ambition and energy, and it
will brighten all your prospects lu life.

Fully half the students at the state nor-

mal school at Monmouth are making
their own way, and they are all the
better student for It. The necessary
expenses are not above f 150 per year.
Many take half a year, and work the
other half. Htudents above twenty-Av- e

or even thirty yuan old are not un-

usual. A good general aud business
course Is provided for those who do not
wish to take the normal work. Bend
for catalogue.

Evory ltepubllenn should road "Prot-

ection or Free Trade." It Is the only
c implete work on the tariff nutation
e'er Issued. We send It for a two cent
tt imp.

know of for bowel emu phil ill. Ther
U tin doubt ftUilit It, It doe Mi Work

Jaiiitw Forgy, Druggist MuYeylown
IS'iiu, For Mile by nil niedleln dealer

Foh Mam. Two hiiihII irMct of laud

nr Indenikne inotly wt to fruit

ttveaj nlftu on ten cr trad with gisMl

bulldliia-- , hop vwnl. ftiid orchanl, In
tjulre nt thl oftW.

NoHNAbTHAtMMt. A gtHl huctl
r tiiftke 11 gtNul ftcluad: but It unually

takiw cll training to iiink ft good

tcftcher, Jut ft It doc to liiftk ft gtN
lawyer or ft gwl diH'tor, pcIuhi! ill

recton ar rapidly learning that ctl
tmluwl teftcher nt I'Hi.ift nit luinieur- -

ftbly better Inveatuient thftii mi

wlthimttmlulngfttf.m; th otHnsloual

vitvntlou but iirovi the rule. Th
normal hci t Monmouth I now of

Mug Due optMirtuiiltleft for training In

th Uwt itiiMteru niclh'xU of leaching.
Th deiiiftiid for It grndimt to till

good p.oil ion I rapidly growing Cat

nlogii cheerfully neul on application.

I k ftMHtmvr ftwftMwl,

Th wimiuer cho.d nt Moiiuioiiih
openeil Monday, July Isili, mid will

coiitiiiu until Augut Huh. The 111

Mlluu'iit I Uty teacher at prm'til
mil! utorv re nrrlvlng dally.

Fourtceu of tlnMw enmlletl are taking
th pecnl ftcftdelldc coune, which
kud up to th exninliiftlioii for lnte
dtplonift. The rvuiiiulcr r taking
l lie general acadciulu eourw. which
hud up to Mitt comity rxainlimlluli.

Th board of lust ructon met mid I'.
l Cftinpbell wim eleitel ehftiruiftii mul

fupt. llutchtuftoit wii ehTtetl ecrvlary
nd treaftuivr. It wm decided to hold

ehftM exereiftr from H :) tu U o'eka--

vftch morning, conltlugof oiig, d
votionnl exerclMeo, mid ft tftf uty. min-

ute speech by one of the luatmctor.
Tina lu attendance urn receiving

outline of at Utile that will tw valuable
to them teacher. The hutrution

re all teacher w ho have hail ft great
dnl of Xerleuee, and nil teacher who
dtwlr to do th tt Mnihl work

hiHiltl attend.
The teachen ure taking lively In- -

tenwt, ftiul will 110 tbmbt In bem tlled

by their tlire week" tudy. Til llift- -

Jorlty of them w ill remain during the
entire ikiwIoii. The countlr nprm'iit- -

edftrwft foltow; Multuoumh, Jack-on-

Wiwhlnglott, Hun, t'tilou, lUr
liey, Waaco, Clatnop, Miioii,aud Pulk.

NutM Item,
K. M. Farley from a ten- -

days vllt to Yfttithtlloiiiuly TbuwUy.
T. II. WvUher ha l" u working lu

Trout llailey' blackiulthhp for

the pat wevk,

Itov. llouotou, exjunction, preaclied
t the llaniioiiy sctioothouw near here

SuuiUy niorutug.
Lee Haggln couidttetl 1U! Marr's

uew btaice Mil wevk ami I now nt
work ou one forCbrln. Ktrtmie,

(ierg lllbU, of Mu)aw, w In

lowu Kitunlay. He cmne down to the

valley to work during harvest.

Harvrat Is pmgntudug nicely. A

targd ftiuouut of grain ha alreaity been

cutftndftevend thnwhlng nut III will
cta'nuieiic work next week.

Work ou Dr. tnln' new houct pro
gressing. When completed It will I1
the rtut nwldence In town. W. K

Norton and Mm melt Wniin re the
bulldor.

Dave Hhtpley rvturuvtl from a
month' aojouru In the ctt nioiiutaliin

Weihimluy. llocnme back fat ftiid

hearty mid n'Mirt having enjoyeil him
self nrst-rat- w bile out.

While walking ft leeier Iat Friday
Fjumctt Wrenu's ftHit liped, giving
him ft nevere fall. Luckily he not

rli.iu.ly Injured mid ulthtaigh oine--

what lame coutiuued lib work.

Hugh Hermu, farmer residing near
this place, met with n wrtou accident

Frhlay. He wa standing on a tep.
ladder getting dow n oiue meat and
bin foot ilpKnl, throwing him to the

gmuipL lu alrikiug he broke both
boufnf hi Hiiklejuttt iitMive the Joint,
uniklng a painful fracture, Dn, t'uln A

Chapman were called, who set the

limb, mid lit last account he wa gel-tin- g

along a well a could Iw exwctcd,
Ixino Tom.

SIIAST CMIV.
Cuarhaa Nuw Muuuliift ' Hi Neanla

Hauls I" Mnunl lil.
A HacraineiiUi pn'rslatc tliat.travel.

enover the Hhaslu scenic route of the
Koilthcrn Paclllc company have la-e-

pMvldoil with two elegant olmerviitlon

can, to be attached to the n'gnlar
running !( ecu Itethliug

and Hlxsoii. .

The aeeuery along thut stretch of the
California & Oregon branch of the
Hputhern Pacific' line I admitted by

II who have traveled over the road to
be the grainiest ant! most plcturewpie
on the Coast, inai poruou 01 toe
mute between the Hucrainento valley
and Oregon Is traversed by daylight,
and, while It Is a grand rltle under or-

dinary conditions, still It lias deter-

mined that the tourists shall be enabled
to enjoy It under tho most favorable
circumstance..

A few weeks ago an onh r was re
ceived by II. J. Hinall, HUHrlntcmhmt
of motive power and machinery, Hucro- -

meiito,' for the construction of two
comfortable observation cars, to bo at- -

tached to tho trulim over the Hlmsla

division. In the conctrucllon of these
cam neatntifts and comfort of piixsengers
have been considered more tliiin mere

elegance. The finish Is plain, ami
Micro Is no upholstery of any descrip
tion employed. Knch car is fifty feet

loiig.aud hits live openings on each side.

These opening" ure ultout eight feet

long, so thut every passenger In the car

will have an tinolmtructctl view of the
beautiful scenery along the route.

Bhiisla ami Hlsklyou counties are be-

coming favorite points of travel among
tourists, while the many summer re-

sorts In that region of natural grandeur
are attracting great numbers of health
seekers and others. The new tuveru ol

Castle Crag, on Lower 8oduHprIugs,oh
the bunk of the Hncruruento river,
which was oened to guests only a few

weeks since, Is crowded to Its utmost

capacity. ,

All through that region are mineral

springs, natural wonders, anil ningnlll-ceu- t

scenic efl'ccU thut are nntstirpasaud
ou the continent; and as the yenra pass
by, Mount Hhustii will become a point
of annual pilgrimage by every man and
womun In the state in quest of health,
recreation, or rest.

J.J.Daly, of Dallas, wa In town

Monday.
Mi llertl Whlteiiker went to Hi

bay Monday.
W hear Mint H. A, IVker I Im

proving In health,

Jam, ('rather' family were In town
yesterday Hading,

Johnny Klrklaud, from !lrrlburg,
I In (own thl week,

Mn. Dr. Poole, resident of McCoy,
was In town htt week.

W. W, IVn lval I confined to hi bed

with an ftltuck of typhoid fever.
W. 11. Wheeler mid family v I.I led

lit paretit nt IaIwiiou thl week
Ml i;m Hill, of McCoy, wr vUlt-lu- g

lu town the hitler wrt oftast week,

Johnny llohMiiuon returned from

biialue trip to PorlUud lust Hntunhiy,
Kx Hherllf tlmves wim over from

Iktllft Interviewing aotii of nureltliiens

Tuetelay.
J, ft Conier spent last Huudny lit Ys

liuiiii by Hud report the weather flu

over Mure.

Iaum tililbrallli, th fiuiion Jta'key
got lil nu latdly searrvd up In run-f- t

way last HiiieUy.
Mr, (leo Claiigett I down from F.v- -

erelt, Wah., vlliln(t Mr, mid Mr. I

Claggettof thl city, Mil Week,

Mr. Taylor Hill, of Prltievllle, slater
of Jaiiitsi Pnther, of Ituen Vlt, k
visiting hi thl tectiuu this summer.

Mr Jt tiiil F.lllnlt rvturu! to her
home In Teooi after week' visit
with her uncle, II, M. Line, mul fam

ily.
Wonl received fnun A. M. Hurley

tale Mutt he lift nrnde no huprov.
mciit In health slue golag lo th

prliig. He will return luau lnt
Week.

Fd, CliMlftdter rturod from hi trip
to th Hound ettle nd other town In

Wftshlugton ylrdy, II report
ho'lnrMouly lolentbly gis lu that

tit Ion.

Our friend, A. IV Ikmiwy, I gtaug to

Sail Fraiu Uii tu, when lie will write
tssk on t'Agrlculture, Cooking, ami

Cala." Th nw Uik will hnvvqulbtn
ruu tu that section.

Hcv, Umiiaon ws In our town l

Hatunlay ftiul Hominy In th Interest of

the McMiuuvlll ml lege. It preached
two excellent sermon In th lbtptlst
chun-- ou Hunday.

M Im Clam Irvine cltved very ul

term of ftchool t th Millon
chiMilhtai Jiint ftcMM the river from

ludeiudeuce last Friday and returned
to her hoiiHt In MeMlnnvllle MmuUy,
Hhe gave silendld mtlsfactlon through-
out the district.

Mi Pfttle Clier returned ll Frl-tl- y

from herexleuded visit of sewml
mouth to relative In The Isslliw, Hhe
w as accompanied by her two nephew
Farl and Carl Itiiii hsrt, who will visit

friend her ftr ft few weeks. Her
visit w 11 mt pleasant one.

Mr. H, M. Line, Mr, W. II.
Wheeler, Mr. J. W. Camplietl, nud
famllica, exivpt lliclr bmUtuU, will

leave for 11 four week' sojourn l the
oilft spring next Monday , They go

wlili the luiprrtwon Mint their hus-

band will bach during their atucnce,
but we do not know w hether they will
or not.

ryi al jisriiK to am.

That "uukin Is " I demo 11

trated fact, 11 ahnwn by the union of
capital iiuil colifetleistltui of trwdt,
Htatlstlc show u thut mora ttmu ulm
ty r cent of the country works 00 th

credit yteiu. HUllnlle also show us
that ninety er cent of tlte buslue
venture result lu failure, and It Upml
nlily eiially true that ninety per cent
of such hi! hire nult from bad debls,

The actual cmt of production and
trausNirlntlon may be lenrnet!, mid th
possible side can be ascertained, but
the tpiesilon which ctinfniut th mer
chant l, "Will th cusUmi y?"

No wim merchant can ftfford to take
thecluineeof the mmi's paying him
when, to his knowledge, he lias not

paid other merchant. Th credit bus-

iness throws certain risks onto tils
Nhouhlen anyway, such ft ure out of
work -- or the sickness or death of his
cnnllt customers. In work, In health,

ml lu life, thee would pay. Hut, with
no employment, If they hud been fair
customers, th merchant must carry
them likewise In sickness; while tf
death overtake ft debtor, he leftvet Do

bxmcI, and they must charge the fto--
count up to profit nod !(. Tills Is risk

enough to carry without uttemitlng to

carry those who have the reputation of

not paying. Many, men, naturally
honest, grow Into confirmed "dead- -

Mils" thniugh an Indiscriminate Until

ties. The merchant trusts oil and oil,
so h to evade lb risk of otrcudlniil
what may Im a good customer, or of

driving trade lo his rivals, until the load

grows so heavy thut he cau no longer
carry It.

Thut the. merchant may continue lo
do business the cash customer must
hike up Ilia loss, therefore heightening
the price of living and Imposing bur
dens upon those who are honest and

pay their debt.
It Is for this reason that the mer-

chant of Imlcndcncc, Polk county,
have orgaiil.t'd and Minnie memben of
the MendianlM Itctull Commercial

Agency of Chicago. This agency ex-

tends almost entirely over the United
Hlutes and Cmiiulu, and If the "duad-bca- l"

owes a bill on the shores of the
Atlantic, that bill, If a Just and honest
one, must be Mettled before our mer-

chant cau or will give him a dollar's
credit, and he who owes us can And no
now fluids by leaving us, for over 150,-00- 0

merchants east of the Ilocky moun-

tains have agreed with every nicntber
west of tliuui that the man who owes a
bill here must pay before he can obtain
credit In their slates.

The methods of this agency are built
on a rock and a foundation of rigid and
Justice, not only to the merchant, but
to the debtor as well. The object of tho
association is for the protection of all
and the opprcsslun of none.

That objectionable fouture of what Is

termed as black-listi- ng a poor but hon-

est man Is eliminated from the meth-

ods employed by this agency, for If a
mini disputes a bill or shows a willing-
ness to do right In regard to his account,
he has the right, and Is requested to ap
pear beforo our executive board, and
I his body Is hound to act with fairness
and Impartiality.

!

Thrclilng wllUwulwlu full bUt.
Wall pvr tu nWm vrit at F.

A good mar Ar aW nt low llgur(
iuuir ftuiitftomc.

Look fi V. Taykir'ft new ml. In thl.
iu. lUUftgoiHl workiimn.

iu. n Nortwlck ha Jnt hI

nitUiignwMi4im jmrt f
in riiiiueiK

ISniMdemhl trovwl utr Mil llu of
th a T, Md t prmmt, u rtiut for
th Yftiiiuft tmy,

Th lite factory In North liiden
none will tw running lu tym.le of
wk the proprktorft nay.

Mrvl,-,-f- t thChrltlHtichur'h Hull

day, July 81, morning mt wiiliig
veryUHly uvlttU

U. I, Shelley la hvlug hla hoinw

r' hmtWI ud other Improvement
nuuh. mi bin pMperty Mil wwk.

Clarry' bnaeUU ganw Id l,tte
on itroft'iihow wludow. It I uultti
tut iutft coulth'nilih nrlgliifthty.
11. M. Mm-- low th ixmlracl for

placing th poh fir th telephone llu
U tw ven lliWiiidelic mid tNileui.

Ilev, I. IWrt wilt prtMieh In th
Kvftiigellcftl church rhnidny intiriilng
nd In MoiimtHith Sunday evriilug.

I'liore will tm preach I iig lu tho Melh
ifttUt church nl Huitdny laKh iiKirn

lug mid evening by the ntr, J.M.
IVkvr.

H, TowiiM'tid, of Turur, will oc
cupy th pulpit at th rrvfthyurhin
chuoh tn-k-t Kfthlwih morning nd
evening.

John Young hft uiiu h lutprovftd th

pftru' of hi rmldeuc hi North
Iudodeiice by trvwtlng It to 11 frrah
ooftl of paint.

It. F, lluivh A Hon have moved their
rtwhimtattt offlc Into the Mom occupied
by the INilk County Ijiud Couiny lu

tit IiHlcpetideiic tifttlotiftl taiuk build-

ing.
J. II ('wtr Inujunt completed the

mid painting of new houxe

on Mlu Ktrvet ud rftluthig hi rth
dciuv ftiul they now prwut much
uhvr npiearnc,

Tho ttiiuJclftiM who furnlheil the
mul for th jwrty ni Hi river

Friday night hut mut have gotten
pretty hungry tfor they gui home
Mi neat uiorulng.

A itn't mnuy Iniproveuientft, With

public and private, r being iiinde In

Niletil. HtHlth Commercial fttreet will
ion be tin of th tiwet Unutiful

lu th fttnte.

It I rrrtil Mint Churhw Wlbaiu,
murtlervr of M.iinle Wth,- - hugel
hlmtf lu th tlrcgoii City Jail )ter.
lay. HUet the haiidag In which
he carried lib broken arm.

I hnve new parkr iiiite, Jx plccrt.
enrvrd uak frame, llk titry mid

iuh, ltet atyl ftiid color. If you
wtint parlor tuit you will do well to

ihUoue U'fi.reyou buy. F. Antlne.
Key. l'olinir nuuleml an eicelleut

ervic of ug at the ChrUtlaii church
latSnblnth evening Ilia remark,
though utiort, wer pertinent nd to

the point, Mug very ftppllciibki In thl

day mid generation.
F. A. Patlerwm old fourtwn ftcre of

laud ft.ljuinlng Iude'iidenc to T. N.
IU II Mil week. II ftl dd tb Mine
ftinouut ft few Wtk tue to II. tl,
Scely, who baa nice residence ftlmoxl

compicti'd on the aui.
Head Mb F.lla Fennel' new restau

rant adverl)emeut In Mil week' lue.
When you re hungry give th City
retaurant trial. It tabl r il

with all the nmrket allord. A

few nice mom have been furnlidied

for tnairdcm.

The phenomenal Miceem of Ayr'
8ariiwrill atarted Into el(elice ft

huHtofiiiniiwtitor. Thl, of count,
watobee.pecteil;but th elKut h

been tn tlemoiintmte the unrlor mer-

it of Dr. Ayer' priaration by con-tautl-

Increaalng ik'liiftiid for It.

Iteinetulter that Ayer'ft HaraMtr.llft I

extracted from Mm Houduran root,
w hich only of rtantaparllliM ha th

true atlerotlve jimpcrtle. Aleo, that It

I a highly concentrated mid powerful
medicine, and hem lift wonderful re- -

vull In all form of blotxl dlacftiw.

The motor lino In entirely too abort

on bath end. It mut be extended to

Fall City mid to Halcin. Th Fall

City extciialon would tap the nmul
atone quarry In the elate, nd the line

to Balcm would 1 one of the beat lay-

ing pin of railway projMrly In Om-go- n.

IjmI month. Mr. Hrritm Hwed- -

love, of Canon City, Nevada, who I

lxty-thre- e yeom of age, preaented to

her huHband, aeventy yean old, a pair
of bouncing twlu. They are believed

to l! the oldest couple on record who

have liecn favored In Mil way. Anita

Trlhunn.

"Two yean ago two of my family,' a

young man and a girl, had very severe

and (IniigeroiM attack of bloody flux,"

any Mr. John Cwk, of Pilot, Vermilion

Co , III. "The doctor bent wa unable,
after a week' time to check 01 relieve

either cane, I then begali to line

Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera, ami

Dlarrhica remedy, Improvement wa

seen very noon, ami my chiltlreu arose

from what I feared would be their
death-led- . It 10 grant!, good medi-

cine." For nle by all medicine dealer.

When at Dig Island. Va., last April,
I wan taken with a very severe attack

of dlurrhtea. I never had It worse In

my life. I tried many old-tim- e reme-(IIc- h

micli as Hluckberry Wine, Pare-Korl- c,

and Laudanum, without getting
any relict. My attention wa then

called to C'hamliorlaln's Colic, Cholera,
atid Dlurrhtoa Itcmedy by M. H. C.

TliiHley who bad been handling It

there, and In lea than five minute

after taking a small dose I wa entire-

ly rclieved.O. (J. Hurford, Harris

Creek, Amherst Co., Va. For sale by

all medicine dealen.
I have no hesitancy In recommend

ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera,
and Dlarrhma Itcmedy to the public,
as I do to my friend and patron. I

uncd It myself after other well-know- n

remedies hud fulled, and It cured me In

a few minutes. I recommend It can-tli.l-

ami cheerfully upon lift merit,
not from a financial taiid-poln- t, be

came I have others in stock on whlcb

I make 11 larger profit, but because

A cloudtiurat In Marshal county, W

Va, destroyed Win, Duty's boua and
It nln occupant wer drownad. la
Ohio two people wer killed by wlud
and lightning.

An lintan woman hi Oulien, Itoa--

oonimoushlre, Kngtaud, took three
children, one after ftnolher, aud held
them head down went In a kettl of
bulling water, Then she stuck her
own Iwad lu.

A number of non union men and
Iglit foremen quit work at th Home

stead mills. It Is not known how many
non-unio- n oin the company has
cured, hut proUbly not more than 2)0
hav been put to work.

At Long Branch, N. Y., Mrs. Mary
fluhllng's child wft on a rsllnaul and
a train was almost upon It. Mrs, Itubl
lug dragged the child out of bsrm's
way, hut was herself Injured so serious
ly that she will probably dl.

Itov. James C. Read, pastor of the
Flnt Baptist church of Kast Portland,
reported dmwued a few day ago, bus
betm beard from In Mollne, III As yet
It la not known why be secretly left
Portland. Even hla wife aud family
supposed that he was drowned.

Jl'LY 20.

Alt over the Kaat the thermometer I

hanging around loo In the shed.
An exploslou of gas In one of the

largest sewen In HI. Iouis caused th
death of two men. For 1,000 feet th
ewer I a wreck.
Chairman Frlck Is now out of dan

ger. Tb lutllgnstlon over the barbar-
ous trnatmcut of Private lams Is very
great.' AU over the world sentiment
of disgust at such Inquisitorial methods
ar expressed In strong language.

All th Chinese aud Jsisnfl- - In

Nam tft, Idaho, were driven from town.
Ties trouble started over the fact Umt a
oumberof tlie Celestials from the small-

pox Infecletl cltle sneaked Into town,
some of them already sick with tho die--

Jl'LY 27.

Haikftiie IS, Heattle ft, at Hpokane.
In Chicago fifty people died from the

excessive beat.
Heatll and Tacoina have raiaed the

quarantine against Victoria.
It la said thst 6,000 lives were lost by

the volcaulo eruption on Oreat Haogir
(aland. . v

MbtftRosaBchuU, of Portland, com
mitted ujicUie. Hhe wss disappointed
in love.

A tug on take Michigan wns run
down aud Oscar Pftge aud Wm. Koffer
were dmwued.

Henry Pspe, postmaster at Jackson
ville, wss stricken with paralysla
There Is no hope of his recovery.

Two sons of Charle Johnson, aged
six mid seven, nd son of John Wick-lan-

Kged Ave, were drowned, nt Marsh.
fleld, Oregon.

ItousJd Keunedy shot mid killed C.
H. Pftge, of Philadelphia, and then shot
himself. Pftge was ft broker, and Ken-

nedy hftd teat about fcJO.OUO in futures

through Page's investnicuU.
At Wardner Mie guard was taken

from the Bunker Hill mine, ud forty
men demanded their lime If Uie

troops were withdrawn. Tbe non un-

ion men ssy they will not n'uialn If

they are not protected by the soldiers
A number of companies have already
lea.

Jack Cooley ws tbe leader of a hand
of robtiera hi tbe Pennsylvania coke

regions. A posse attempted to arrest

Cooley, aud In the fight he was kllk-d-.

Wesley Hlsler Wft promlneut in the

poise, mid tbe gang, to avenge their
leader's deftth, went to Hlsler s house,
bound aud gagged him, aud theu re-

peatedly outraged his daughter. The

girl wilt uot recover. A large number
of men are searching for tbe outlaws,
and tw fast as they are caught they will
be lynched.

THE CRADLE.

CAUTHORN. Born, to the wife of
V. F. Cauthorn, of Huver, Thursday,

July 28, 1802, a daughter, weight six

pounds. Mother and child getting
along well, but Flak Is considerably
ueglectlng business at the store,

(lYmimeiKwl biMlntm March 1J, SW.J

RETORT OF TUB CONDITION
OK THE

DICE MB SE
At IndrCKiidriics. In tlie Rtats of Oregon, at

the I'lisw of Illiniums, July 17, IMU,

RKSOVHt'ft.

Uina ntt dlunainl 1110,01'J M
Ovprdntfts, oi'lirrd and iiiiteeuivd.. i.ixw Si
V, M. Ik.ud to fvutr clroulHtlmi U,tt 00
litis from iirvl rtwrve again... T SI
lute rrnin Hlm banks sud binkc-r-s . run 17

nmikliig-lHiuiw- , runiliura and flil'rs 17.4 KS

( nrrml pix'iiw slid lain id... I.M0 0C

I'rstnlums on 11. M. IknuU . . t;ii w
('l'k snd ultisr Ciu.li liema KM Til

Iracllonsl iwHr eurreucy,
and nis- - - it 4

HistIs 13.HW 10
lrf.usl-ttiii- nnttis imi o
Itedriiipltiin fluid Willi V. B. Tress--

urer ( per cent, of Ml 50

Total. SlB,m
I.IAIIUT1KS.

Ciipll itl lock paid In .. 100,01X1 00
HnrnliiN fluid. .... MO 00
I' nulv Idrd imiflts 3,448 10
Nstlonut llank note outstanding.., ll.ttO 110

IMvldi'tidi uniwltl . ,' Oil

individual driswlls ulijst Uieliock 4.1,Mlft 1W

liviiiand enrlllli'anw of ili'iU-- . .. ,H70 SH

)u lonthxr Nntlnnnl llnnkii. ....... u,m ai
u lo Hour Hooks and liankers..... 4,IUI 4KI

Total titu.wti at

Htate nf Oregon
tmnlv ol l'olk. l"

1, W, 1". (Tniiimwny, cashier of the almve
nnincd bnnk, do soleniiily wcr Umt the
alNiva sniteuient Is true lo the brat uf my
knowleUg and liellef,

W. P. CONNAWAY, Ctwhler.

Hulwcrllwd nnd sworn to before me thin ild
day of July, 1MU, uko. A. hmith,

JitiUiry Public,
Correct AtUMU

H, FIihwiibkho,
A, J, OOOIIMAN,
H.H, JAHl'ICUSON,

Dliwkirs.

ADMINISTHATOIl'S MOTICB.

Outhe2d day of July, 1802, I was

appointed administrator of the estate

of Bethuel Dove, by tbe county court
of Polk county, Oregon, and I have

qualified us such aud entered on the
duties of my said trust. This is to no-

tify all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to me duly
sworn to ss the law directs, at my res-

idence on the Willamette river near
Hall's Ferry, witulu six months from
date hereof. E. P. I)ovk,
tlt38 Administrator of said estate.

When Bsby wss sick, we gave hsr Csttorls.

Vhea sh wu a Ootid, in oried for Caitori.

When she bacam lilts, th clung to Ctutorta.

Whea the had Children, she gave them Ctstorla.

West Side Publishing Company

riutuY, an.Ya, ia.
MonKY to t.tvN -- On good Im proved

farms tnly ill Stlllia frvall tVsHI lo $.(ntkl
at U f inmt per annum. V, V

Wells, three mile south of linlepen
dene, art tf

8rHsK. NV, I. tVttimvluwisl
n quite n freik In tl 10 cereal lino. On

head of heat there I

full grown grain of Wild oat H.W
did thl com ahottt? NY ill .m irl
eulturist tell UT Till head of wheat
can he seen t the Independence Nit'
llonat hank.

PltKMVMMSON.-Jusl- ou till id of
the river ( IUH' Fvrry, m lb sum
mit ot Mi wink ,vm ri from the
ferry, to Mi right coming Mil way
there tu discovered Mil nk ft small
stream of eteur wnter pouring frmu

in-- , Kut www feet fnou the
ground. H waa running there for

day, mull still rmmliifc, we are
Informed we g tu pre. It I In.
deed stninge,

Tiir I1.uk Thmk. Ther r now
nlvul twenty horse In training n( Mi

fw track In Tmlnmge. Our rvrtr
went over Mw track th other evening
by Mi k Induce of Hon. F. A. Patter
son, ami we nut uiihtwltatlngty say
Mutt Hit trek will be tho on th
coast when It U packed dow n. Ill

u mil tu tevi ftiul six hu-hr- In
length, and I Mi ht-ttuate- d tmrk to
be (ttu ml any when. There t much
life about Mi fttable, and the fair,
taken altogether, pruiitbaw to be it great
suctv lu tHr tuber.

JUsif B.U.I Tti gam between Mi

ftiul ludcpetldetlC lentil last
Sunday w by far Mi fttiewt gam yet
played In liiiteprndeue, Th Ifny-ett- e

boys only rewohed Mi hum plte
twice mid our hoy went nivuinl Mi

(tiuiiiomt Inil fiur ilimv, thu tirlnulinf
th mtn ikitt ii to four tu tvo In tnvt
of th homo team, Th gtiiu wim

tulnwtlii( up t Mi mvnth
imilng, th Mir U'liig tn ti two fur
lfitvi-tt- , whu mrn th jrtof Mi vliltoM, thftr iiii'ti! rn lu
Mm tftllU1. The loili'iK'HoVm1 twm
only nifttU ft' emr tlurliift Mi iitlr
Kmh. The Uty will jilay tli Mo
twMH salii tit tiuily t th Tal- -

- -
(ll'KNKO NKXr MoMAV.-M- m. M.

A. htln h nivivl th building jul
nu1II by Harry t hrUtinii 011

nrar tlu iU', fur hoM,
or rutin r a Writ tic houn. 'i ln huw
cuntniiiftK uthiiK'U'ilttliiK rwia, h
lalli' rli)r, MiU t rxMH,rh'VpularR
ftiul aiufrtabW Ulrtin, mut ft

dH dining ruotu ud ktti lnn, H tf
whUh bv Wn ctuiifortaiily nd

hndmifly funiUhrd. Thihtd will
be jjiiol to Mw publla next Mniuhy,
ftiid It b uetnlleMi fur tw to iuy thut
Mm. ftin will conduct ft tlrt clum
hiMi In wry arth'ulrtr. tnsU

lid the bwtt luealft Mmt run be pro-
vided will I bfr ututta Hhe k for

har of your fMiMimg.

liKAL ijlTATK HKI.UMI.F. A. 1'ftt- -

nwnngfr trf Mm Tolk t'uuntyi
Uml KjttlVuiuy, b.U(lit of lUm.
11 F. Itun li '.iwni-- r of land Mil wwk.
It Mag Uken oft of th north rt of
Mr. llun h' farm nr this city. Mr.

ratti nton will cut tht JiOi rr up In- -i

to fnuftll trw't. iy friii tn to twenty
k'nn, fr fruit ami viuvtitM iurj"'.
Till i h pl I'h'ft, ft ud Mi wkhi'T nil

tlue larger rnch"ft af - broken up In-

to MtintUr Irwin tb Uttt r It will Iw for

tlieeutireeountry. Mr. I'atli-rw- tin
wwk wild t T. N. Ih'U fKirtevll

acrrt olf of the HugU-- Itr. jl! war
town, ftiul Mr. 1HI willatomvprtwwHl
to build ft rwideii.t? uiHiil It, together
with otlu-- r liniirovpiiMtit. It the
gmnl work go on.

Kit"t'ATloAU Jtwt iwtiixl from the
Collier lire. New York, the New

Amerlcaii eiMitlon of ChatnU-re'f- t ny
clupedlo. A work of tvfcrenr and
hauntive inronuatlun upon every ub-Je- ct

under the nun, I now bound and

complete and reody for th library.
No person, ever mt uulettcn-d- , hwi-In- g

a net of tlilo great work, can
In Ignorance If be but prnjicrly make
un; of It. For 110 matter what the ub-Je- et

we eek eullgtitonmfiit iiMm, the
New Amorlcan tnoyclopedla U ready
to reapund, Inform, and educate. Thi

great work In full library In poinU of
knowledge, and t corrected and re-

vised to date, In eight royal octavo
voluiiK'S containing about 7,IKX) page;
4uUierli colon.il m.ips emliraulng all
the ireat C itiiitrle of tile world; 10,0W)

approprlal illuntratloiis; tO,iKKidltinel
MubjMda, I2,0I"i,imki wordu, Tlie agent,
J. Carl Itllllnghuiii, la now canviumlng
IudeienilHU(. and Monmouth, and

wiling the above work at low price
and eauy payment.

A DlHTHKHhlNM ()(rt'HMKNt Itt
Thurwlay Mr. Wlngate and lter took

dinner at Henry Cockle', two ruiU

south of Monmouth. After dining,
they started oil" in their hack, mid hud

proceeded but a few nnl when their
team took fright and otarted on the
run. Mim Wlngnte Jumped' from the
vehicle, wlilch reiiulb d in ;riou

When approached by
member of the Cockle family ho was

found uiicoiiaclouM, and carrying her to

the boune, on cxamlnatloii Inith leg
were badly broken JuhI above the ankle
Joints, and oire hand auveruly cut. Mr.

Wliigata wa not m?rlouly Injured, but

aeverely iiprained hi ankle, for ho, too.

lumped from the vehicle, having but
one rein In hi hand to guide the team.
Dr. Crowley wa ent tor Immediately

They have the warm aympnlhy of the
community In Huh their hour of deep
dwtrww. We railed on tho itlllicted

partic Friday nioriiiiiK. Thu ludy
had Hiiflbred Intvuaely during the night,
when not fully under the Influence of

ophite. Dr. Cartrlght, of Hulcm, had
been to me the patient and advlxcd her
removal to that place. Mr. (look, of
the Independence livery, wa there
with a buck and Ktartcd with the
partle to Kiih-m- . It wiw neceHnry to

keep tho lady under the Influence of
opiate while in conveyance to that
point, o a to allay all conHcJouKne of
oaf 11. Mr. Win gate wim engaged a a
HewiiiiMiinchluo ugent when the acci
dent occurred.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

died at Detroit (nun what appeared to
Is Asiatic cholera,

Louis F, McCoui, of Maryland, ha
aompted th chalrmaushlp of th Re
publican national committee.

The Democrat have chosen W. K,

tUrrlty, of Pennsylvania, for chslr- -

nnio of the nstluoftl commit!.
Piilo Alto, lit fastest trotting slslllou

to lb world, Is dead. H wa owned

by Beiifttor HUnford, of California.

lit record l!ltw.
Th prsftldsut Ilia bsiued a prtslsina--

Mon appointing Friday, October 81,
imnt, as a general holiday. Four bun
dred years ago Mint day Columbus dis
covered America.

Th Pennsylvania Itailroad lifts
secured tb service of 100 of th
striking Ironworker! of Hoioestesd to

grade It tracks tieur Pittsburgh, It I

probable that union trainmen will n-f-u

to bundle can loaded with mate
rial from lb Carnegie mill.

Jt't.v 12.

A volcanic eruption on Urent Bmiglr
Island, oue of th Malay archipelago,
killed 8,000 natives.

Alex I'urver, of Matul, Wli and
M- l- llertha Jy, of Victoria, B.C,
wer drowned, at Mataqul,

Mr. Alio Plerwoii, of Han Franclsoo,
died from the effect of wsaln, of
whlcb drug she was a habitual user,

A man named Laitibftr, deaf aud
dumb, wa ran over and killed by a
ttouthern Pswtlc tralu ttearOerrftls.Or.

The eight yrftf-ol- tlaugbUr of Then.

Jetiiilugs, living near Hkan, I lying
at Mm point of death from a ratUesnak
bit.

Near ltandon, Or., Turner1

nor beoam frlgliUiaed while crossing
a bridge. It backed thnmgh th fusrd
rail, ftud tb vshlcle fell about flfteen

feet. Mr. Turner's neck was broken
and th boras was killed.

Jn,Y 83,
Th Colorado Democrat wilt proba

bly fuo with th IVople jsirty,
Hsiksne 6, iorlhind S, ftt Hiokftn.

Taooma 4, Heattle I, at Taooma.
Ten men were killed by thtexplmion

of ga lu ft coftl mln at I'utUvlll, Pa.

Mr. and Mn. Jacob Hcott, of Denver,

Colo., wer niunlcrod. Th assassin Is

uppoetl to be IVter Heeuar, of Ixw

Augelea, taJ., former busUml of Mr.
HcotU

Th stag between Tillamook and
North Yamhill, Or., went through a
rotten bridge over th North Tmk, sud
three persons were seriously Injured.

II. JUdley, asftloonkeeperof Tllla- -

nuatk, will probably die.
Itert H. King, of Heattle, tried to rat--

cue a boy who had fallen Into tb wa-

ter. King's ftait slipped and he fell In,

striking his head sgnlnat a Urn 1st ss lis
ML When he was taken from the w- -

ter be was dead. The boy wss saved.

Alexmider Hergnmn, a Ituwlau Jew,
from New York, entered Chairman H.

Frlck'i prlvftt offlca In Pittsburgh,
ftud l tempted to kill him. Flick ws
hot twit mid slabbed four Hum be

fore Itergman was overpowered. Frlck
will recover, It I tliought, though th
wounds ar considered dangerous.
Itergmsn I twenty-ol- yean old. He
w In no wsy Idvntlfled with th
Homestead affair, and It I not knowu
what his motive was In attempting
Frlck's life In Oreat Britain an In

tense feeling I being niftulfestcd against
Carnegie, and In every town to which

Carnegie has made gifts, resolutions

bitterly denouncing hi in and regretting
that his gift was accepted hav been

passed.
Jl l.T ss.

Instead of ten, sixteen men perlahed
In th mlneexphsilon at Potlsville, Pa

John D. and Charles Ituggles, the
Redding, Cftl., highwaymen and mur--
deren, were lynched. .

Portland 10, Spokane 6, at Hpokmie.
Tscoius 8, HefttUe 2, nt Tftconift. Heat

tle and Porttnnd ure tied for first plsce.
An uukuowu man while dnink went

to sleep ou the nil read near Oervsls.
A Freight tralu ran over him nod killed
him.

W. K. Vftuderbill's yacht ws run
down by a steamship. All on board
were saved, though Mr. Vanderbllt and
the Afty two othen on board hud only
bandy time to eacni).

At Toplnabee, Mich., th wife of Chfts.

Youogblood, while crazy, poured M!-tu- g

water over her three-yesr-ol- babe,
lid ftttenipttsl to shoot her husband. He

at Inst secured br and took tier lo (own,
Hhe will be sent to an Insane asylum.

Ilcrgtnau, who attempted toasieusiln-at- e

Frick, still declines to say why he

attempted the crime. When the new

of the attempted assassination reached

the 111 11 it in camp ftt Homestead yester-

day, Private lams shouted, "Three
cheera for the assassin " He did not
retract nor spologlse, and ts ft punish-
ment whs hung up by the thumbs fur

thirty minutes, and then one side of
his face was shaved, when he was given
a suit of cast-o- ft clothing and drummed
out of camp.

July 2.5.

A windstorm did $300,000 worth of

damage hi Philadelphia.
Cholera has almost dlsapieared from

Paris. In Asia tho disease is said to be

abating.
Ouksdale, Wash., waa about totally

destroyed by Are. The loss will reach
$70,000.

Murderer Wilson lias been taken
from the penitentiary to the Oregon

City Jail.
The Federated Trades of America

have declared a boycott against Roch-

ester clothing.
In Bay City, Mich., the greatest Are

ever known there Is raging. The loss

will reach 11,500,000. Probably three
lives were lost.

J. II. Wynne, or Burns, Tenn,, killed
his wife and stepdaughter with an ax
and then tried to commit suicide, but a
mob took the latter Job oft' his hsuds.

An effort Is being made to establish
Chinese stores lu Taooma. A moss

mooting there attended by 6,000 people

strongly denounced the proposed Chi-

nese Invasion.
Charles C Burgoyne, of New York,

telegraphed to .
Lieutenant-Colone- l

Streator, at Homestead, that the pun- -

Ishmeut Inflicted by Streator's order up
on Private lama because of a remark by
lams concerning the attempted assas
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A CtOOD UAKOAIN.

For sale In West Independence,
eight blocks from main street on Mon-

mouth street, four lots, a four-roo- m

cottage, with barn and other outbuild-

ings, partly set to young orchard and
small fruits. This is a good bargain if
taken soon. Inquire nt Mils ofllce.


